# Order Confirmation

**Order# 0000979927**

**Client:** ALBEMARLE CO PURCHASING  
**Phone:** 4342965854  
**Account:** 3309435  
**Address:** 401 MCINTIRE RD  
**Sales Rep:** aperrone  
**Acct Rep:** Imadison  
**Ordered By:** Travis Morris  
**Fax:** 4342965855  
**EMail:** FINANCEADMIN@ALBEMARLE.ORG

**Paid By:** ALBEMARLE CO PURCHASING  
**Phone:** 4342965854  
**Account:** 3309435  
**Address:** 401 MCINTIRE RD  
**Address:** CHARLOTTESVILLE VA 22906  
**Fax:** 0000000000

---

**Total Amount:** $339.00  
**Payment Amount:** $0.00  
**Amount Due:** $339.00  
**Tax Amount:** 0.00  
**Payment Meth:** Invoice - Statement

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ad Number</th>
<th>Ad Type</th>
<th>Ad Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>PO Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0000979927-01</td>
<td>CLS Legal Liner</td>
<td>2 X 44 li</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>2019-042</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Run Schedule Invoice Text:** The Albemarle Broadband Authority (ABBA) is soliciting

**Run Dates:** 8/ 5/2019

---

**TagLine:** THEALBEMARLEBROADBANDAUTHORITYABBAISSOLICITINGPUBLICCOMMENTFORPOTENTIALBROADBANDPROJECTSASPARTOFONEORMOREAPPLICATIONSFORVIRGINIA TELEC

---

The Albemarle Broadband Authority (ABBA) is soliciting public comment for potential Broadband Projects as part of one or more application(s) for Virginia Telecommunication Initiative Grant Funds.

The potential Broadband Projects are as follows:

1. Greenwood area west of the CSX Railroad and north from Shamrock Farm to Jarman’s Gap
2. Dick Woods Road west of Orman Road
3. Burchs Creek Road
4. Tilman Road around Twin Creeks Road, Meriwether Hill Lane, east to Bailey’s Retreat
5. Old Garth Heights
6. Green Creek Road to Bungletown Road; including all local roads and The Quarries
7. Howardsville, north to Mt. Alto Road
8. Coles Rolling Road
9. Warren and Hatton along Hatton Ferry Road
10. Free Union Road North including Shinhott Mill Road to Boonesville
11. Browns Gap Turnpike and Blackwells Hollow Road
12. Box Holly Lane
13. Mallard Lake Drive and Mallard Lane
14. Areas in Cobham and Lindsay; North on Gordonsville Road
15. Sylvan Lane and McClary Court and other areas along Watts Passage Road
16. Gilbert Station Road West of the RR tracks before Foxwood
17. Buck Mountain Road and Allen Road West of Markwood Road
18. Simmons Gap Road to Buffalo River Road

For additional information, contact Michael Culp at (434) 296-9891. Written comments may be addressed to the County’s Office of Information Technology, 401 McIntire Road, Room 134, Charlottesville, VA 22902, via email to broadband@albemarle.org, or in person during normal business hours, no later than Aug. 30, 2019.